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TIDBITS

North Torrance Civic Group to 
Hold Birthday Dance on Nov. 6

By VEU.Y C:. WKIOIIT 'are able to shout out "Hallo- 
I'll 2-2288 llujah," for the task is completed 

Persons who missed the Oct. b| al)d from nl] reports I've gath- 
NTCIA meeting lost an oppor- 1 
tujiity to hear City Manager

petal bill Inlay party by his,!"
vents, the T. V. Bnlleras andjci'
  refreshnients were out of this! '
rl.l. InU-reKting ga:n..M and! I ilount If

Sine get-

sailing tin' North Torrnnce 
Improvement Association.

Mg sl.str 
Tr. and Mi 
1 been jolnc

ered, "well done
George Stevens present a clear 
picture of tho bond Issues which Do you have liny mnxaalnpR onpicture of tho bond Issues wli ch , , 'IV',,  ,, , ,,5 ,.,  , 
wm to voted upon in the Oct. l. »™ â ^^VM

tended to Mrt. Wayno Edwards, l>y eight pound
f 18320 Rcglna Ave., who has and I 

been on sick leave for tho pnstl car(]. 
month and Is due to return t ' 
work on Nov. 6.

vlth his 
dress listed as 4

WHY
;\y passing out 
permanent ad- j 
 15 W. 173rd PI. i

6, celebrating tho fifth anniver 
sary of the organization, by Ev 
Carlstrom, chairman of tho com 
mittee for the dance. Each mem 
ber will he given a souvenir at 
the affair, for further informa 
tion, on the dance, which will be 
held at the Alondra Club, call 
Carlstrom at DA 4-0640 or Mr. 
Reeves at FR 4-2862.

New President Murl Reeves did 
well in his first evening of pre 
siding.

this worthwhile, friendly project.

Hells of hnnphiMH lire chiming
throughout the C. J. Simpson 
home at 4034 W. 176th St. Their 
nenhew R. C. Marl in was feted 
with a special birthday dinner. 
Gracing the table was a lovely 
pink and white sweet pea dec 
orated birthday cake, courtesy of 
Dotty Simpson who has taken up

Mrs. MiirgiK-i'l Ourrlty ard Get well wishes are going forth j
Kiln, former neighbors, took part .to Mrs. Clara Davis, 18337 Ros 
in the Community Chest presen- lln Avo., our good neighbor who 
tat Ion which was held In the ,ls 111. She Is the lady 111 our midst | 
down town area. Cllnt Beedonjwho is never too busy to spread 
took time out from his heavy 1 a little sunshine among the 
schedule to tell me of the pro-j neighborhood and won't go to 
«ram 9lncc ho lmd attended, I bed when she Is111!

cake decorating. At the same
,   time that Mrs. Simpson's friend, 

Mrs. Carl Oldham, was presented
HMW 175 ^«r t 'IOUS? , aul with a bnhy *lrl - Mrs - Simpson 4153 W 173rd St. Is burs Ing with was presented with a 21-Inch 
Joy at the arrival of a six pound television set by her thoughtful 

huhby. With all this she also haddaughter, Terry Idell.
time to properly paint and papi 
her entire home and even made 
new drapes.

Any former Colorado residents
In our community? If so, stop at 
403H W. 175th St., and say hello

, - .to new neighbors. Mr. and Mrs, 
ailing on the curb, gazing into[R. Welch and daughters, Bar- 

me distance, It was young Ml-.bara and Sandra who just moved 
chnel, waiting for daddy Earl i from that stnte. Sandra is at- 
Clark to arrive, home from sea!tending second grade classes at 
duty on Oct. 17. Maternal grand-' Perry School. Barbara I

Hi Pot. 17 wan OhrjHtnuw, New
"Mar. and Easter enrolled into 

nne for Mrs. Earl Clark, of 18304 
Reglna Ave., and baby daughter, 
Patricia Ann, who weighs seven 
Ibs., 15 02. If you saw an adorable 
three-and-a-half year old boy

parents of the new Clerk arc 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Wild and th 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Clark.

The Alpha Society, kxl by Presi 
dent Myrtle Morse, thanks every 
one for assistance at their suc 
cessful bazaar. A special thank 
you Is extended to the grmtlemen 
In the area who so capably took 
over whenever they were needed.

If there IH anyone any luckier
I han the Darryll Johnsons of 4248 
W. 178th St., It would have to be 
proven to me. Mr. and Mrs. John 
son have just been blessed with 
their third daughter, Roberta 
Lee Johnson.

Doing a complete *ork Job
on your home when both mem 
bers of the family are working Is 
a difficult task, but nevertheless 
It was one pursued by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Irvlne. At last they

ountlng away thf ho 
Christmas, 
Cpl. Richard Dorell, 
the Army overseas will see his 
baby, Connie Lee, for the. first 
time.

Jan Nelson Informs us tlvit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, 4032 
W. 175th St. are the proud pos- 
sossors of a hard top, salmon- 
pink 1954 convertible. The fait 
that Intrigues me the most. Is 
that little Jan Isn't one-sixteenth 
as excited over the new car as 
she Is over talking to the John 
sons' two-year-old son, Jeffrey

J8808 Doty Avc. Is the plaeo to
go if you want to talk to two 
very nice persons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert G. Lessel enthusiastically 
excited over the birth of their six 
pound son, William Louis.

S0ven-y< ar-old Mike Balleras,
of 18305 Amle St., was given a

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA 
SAND

Ph. FAirfax 8-
1347 W. 208th   TORRANCE

IN A NEW 1954
BILE!

Greater Savings

Just like the corner grocery or the neighborhood barber 
shop the oil business in Torrance is a local business employing 
many local people to serve not only the needs of this community, 
but thousands of others throughout the West as well.

Here in Torrance, General Petroleum Corporation oper 
ates one of the most modern refineries in the world. Employ 
ment is provided for many residents of this city in addition to 
folks from neighboring communities.

As residents of Southern California these people earn their 
livelihood here, pay their taxes here, take part in community 
activities, shop at locally owned stores, and raise their families 
here. Like you and your neighbor next door, this is their home 
  they take pride in its accomplishments and have a stake in 
its future.

They are the local citizens who help comprise the oil in 
dustry of Torrance and Southern California.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK October 10-16

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION
A FLYING RED HORSE COMPANY

ON A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 1954 MODELS 
PLUS RONALD E. MORAN'S

GREATER THAN EVER
ALLOWANCE

WE HAVE IN STOCK...

"88's and W
 SEDANS 'COUPES
 HOLIDAYS 'CONVERTIBLES

f s
'53 Cadillac Coupe DeVilles '53 pontiac Deluxe Catalina

Two to chose from   Radio, Hyd-amntic, 
Power Steering   One has wire wheels   
Both 2-tone green. Local one-owner cars.

$3995
'54 CMC Pickup Truck

Has Hydramatic Drive, tinted gloss,   Save 
$800 on this nearly new truck.

*1695

Radio, Jaeator, Hydramatic. Quality at irs 

best.

'1995

'49 Nash 2-Door
Radio, heater

$195

Ronald E.Moran, Inc.
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

25 Pacific Coast Hwy. Hermosa FR. 4-3436


